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New Adventures Now Available on Southwest.com

Southwest Airlines Customers can now book tickets to Universal Orlando(R) Resort theme
parks on Southwest.com.

Dallas, TX (PRWEB) May 26, 2006 -- Starting today, Southwest Airlines (NYSE: LUV) Customers can take a
trip to a universe of excitement and adventure by booking tickets to Universal Orlando(R) Resort, home of
Universal Studios Florida (R) and Universal's Island of Adventure (R) theme parks, on southwest.com!

Types of available tickets include: one-day/one-park tickets, plus a special multi-day ticket offer. To book your
next adventure go to: www.southwest.com/hotfares/attractions.html#universal?src=PR_universal0506

"Southwest knows that entertainment is the key to any great family vacation, and we are continuously searching
for online enhancements to make planning that away-from-home adventure even easier," said Anne Murray,
Southwest's Senior Director of Online Marketing.

"We are extremely excited to partner with Southwest in providing their Customers the opportunity to purchase
theme park tickets online for their vacation. We look forward to a long and successful partnership with
Southwest," said Al Callier, Universal's Vice President of Brand and Interactive Marketing.

In addition, southwest.com is kicking off the Universal Orlando(R) Resort Theme Park adventure with a
"Double YourDays" online promotion. Purchase two days of unlimited park-to-park admission to both
Universal Studios Florida(R) and Universal's Islands of Adventure(R) theme parks and get two additional days
FREE with each ticket, for a total of four days of admission (all four days must be used within seven
consecutive days including first day of use). Also enjoy free access to select live entertainment venues at
Universal CityWalk(R) entertainment complex for seven consecutive days (including first day of use). This
offer is only available online.

Southwest Airlines, the nation's largest carrier in terms of domestic passengers enplaned, currently serves 62
cities in 32 states. Based in Dallas, Southwest currently operates more than 3,000 flights a day and has almost
32,000 Employees systemwide.

http://www.southwest.com

Contact:
Public Relations of Southwest Airlines
+1-214-792-4847
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Contact Information
Public Relations
Southwest Airlines
http://www.southwest.com
1-214-792-4847

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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